ARTS AND SCIENCES
MINORS

- Ancient Mediterranean Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/ancient-mediterranean-studies/))
- Anthropology Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/sociology-anthropology/anthropology-minor/))
- Biology Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/biology/biology-minor/))
- Black Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/black-studies/black-studies-minor/))
- Chemistry Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/chemistry/chemistry-minor/))
- Chicano/Latino Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/latino-latin-american-studies/chicano-latino-studies-minor/))
- Economics Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/economics/economics-minor/))
- English Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/english/english-minor/))
- Environmental Science Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/environmental-studies/environmental-sciences-minor/))
- Ethics Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/philosophy/ethics-minor/))
- Film Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/film-studies/minor/))
- French Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/french-minor/))
- Geography Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/geography/geography-minor/))
- Geology Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/geology/geology-minor/))
- German Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/german-minor/))
- History Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/history/history-minor/))
- Holocaust and Genocide Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/holocaust-genocide-studies/))
- Human Rights Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/human-rights-studies/))
- International Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/international-studies/international-studies-minor/))
- Islamic Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/islamic-studies/))
- Leadership and Public Policy Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/political-science/leadership-public-policy-minor/))
- LGBTQ Sexuality Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/womens-gender-studies-program/lgbtq-sexuality-studies-minor/))
- Mathematics Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/mathematics/math-minor/))
- Medical Humanities Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/medical-humanities/))
- Medieval/Renaissance Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/medieval-renaissance-studies/))
- Molecular and Biomedical Biology, Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/biotechnology/biotechnology-minor/))
- Native American Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/native-american-studies/))
- Neuroscience Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/neuroscience/neuroscience-minor/))
- Philosophy Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/philosophy/philosophy-minor/))
- Physics Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/physics/physics-minor/))
- Political Science Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/political-science/political-science-minor/))
- Psychology Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/psychology/psychology-minor/))
- Religion Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/religious-studies/religion-minor/))
- Sociology Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/sociology-anthropology/sociology-minor/))
- Spanish Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/foreign-languages-literature/spanish-minor/))
- Spanish for Health Sciences Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/foreign-languages-literature/spanish-health-sciences-minor/))
- Sustainability Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/sustainability-minor/))
- Women’s and Gender Studies Minor ([link](http://catalog.unomaha.edu/undergraduate/college-arts-sciences/womens-gender-studies-program/womens-gender-studies-minor/))